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ATCH this spot and help to 
make the District exhibit at 
New Westminster a ,winner 
this year. It will be an advertisement 
for each one contributing, as each article 
will bear the grower’s name and address.
For grain by the bushel we will pay 
the highest market price, also for pre­
served fruit, jams, jellies, pickles, &c.
Kindly cut out the prize list as given 
in last issue of this paper and help us to 
win a few points.
A list'of articles required will appear 
in this space each week, arirl those who 
can furnish the same will greatly oblige 
the A. & T. Association by dropping a 
card in the post office addressed to 
F.. R. K. DeHart, manager, or J. W. 
Wilks, Secretary.
We would like to get as soon as pos­
sible agood sheaf of the different varieties 
of grain and grasses. Kindly give this 
your prompt attention, as it is getting 
late to procure these products.
Our New Stock Com prises.
Dining- Room Furniture in 
GOLDEN OAK and 
EARLY ENGLISH  
DESIGNS
Morris and Ea$y Chairs 
Iron and Brass Beds
Cot Beds and Campers’ 
Supplies
Window Shades in Plain 
and Combination Colors 
Printed and Inlaid Lin­
oleums.
KELOWNA FURNITURE
v T H E  BIG S T O R E  v
New Fall Goods Arriving Daily
IN order to make room, we have 
■■■«* decided to clear out our entire 
stock of Ladies’ muslin blouses and 
wash suits. .We have. many 
[|j: which space does not permit us to 
£8 mention, but we a uote a 
^ ’ a
12 white muslin blouses, embroidered front, tucked, with lace I I C  
insertion trimming, regular $1.65 for.............;........................... J . f c j
12 white muslin blouses, tucked and trimmed with lace insertion, I f A  
good value at $1.50 for.........* I bIII
6 only, black muslin, tucked, short sleeves and trimmed with black I A C  
lace, regular $2;95•for;.........  Ia«f3
of these bargains 
range of sizes.
B ros. Co’y
D ry  G o o d s  S to re
PHONE NO. 22,
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Miracle
Cement Blocks
which make a true hollow wall, 
damp proof, fire proof, . frost 
proof, heat proof. Miracle 
Blocks make the strongest 
cement block wall built.
Thirty architecls practicing 
in Chicago express their approv­
a l ^  the Miracle Block, as sup­
erior to any block of which they 
have knowledge.
The Miracle Block took the 
Grand Gold Medal at the-Lewis 
& Clarke Centennial Exposition 
at Portland, Ore.
Miracle Cement Drain Tile.
. II. BALL.
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to aiyy 
part of the cfty ~ (i
'f* l<
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
Pickling S eason !
Plll*P Spices of all 
B U l O kinds in bulk 
also
Salicylic Acid, P ar­
affine Wax, Cories in 
all sizes, Fruit Jar 
Rings.
P. B. Willits & Co.
P rescription  I^ru ggists .
SAD SUICIDE
The people of the district were 
shocked to  learn yesterday that the 
dead body of Mr. Henry Gruyello 
had been found under circumstances 
evidently pointing to Huieido. Wo 
are only in receipt of meagre details 
before going to press, but, so *far &s
IRRIGATION ON THE COAST
"W hat next?” no doubt our read­
ers will exclaim when they see the 
tltlo of this' article. " What a pre­
posterous Idea in that wet climate !” 
But it is a  fact, gontlo reader, that 
In that region whore the fruit­
growers and the press have been at
can lie learned, the - deceased* was such pains to vaunt the superiority 
discovered a t an early hour yostor- of fruit grown without irrigation, 
duy morning in a passage of his there are actually  irrigated fruit 
house, with a fa ta l wound In the lands to bo placed on the market,
temple, apparently inflicted by While the rainfall in the district
loaning against a rifle in a rack of adjacent to  Victoria is throe or four 
fire-arms and discharging it with- times greater than that a t  Kelow-
out taking it oat of the rack. An na, unfortunately for the fruit-
inquest was being held a t  the Miss- growers of that part of .Vancouver 
ion yesterday afternoon as we went Inland, it comes a t a  time of year 
to pre88, when.lt is. not so urgently required,
The unfortunate man was in the llI1d the mid-summer months arc ai- 
prhne of life and way generally IUO&t as arid as they are here. In 
liked. He was of a very quiet dis- circumstances, it is surprising 
position, and business worries a n d h dla£ irrigation has not been resort- 
the mental affliction of his brother ed before, and th at the i>eople 
Joe are supposed to  have been too Who-have now turned to it to  rem- 
muoh of a  strain, w ith the sad re- edy a defect in their climate, 
suit. He is survived hqre by tw o should have been so rash as to  jeer 
sisters, Miss Gruynlle aud Mrs. Fas- U t the . dry belt. , 
claux. I ... L
W e quote from the Victoria
TillES ’' • ,
KELOWNA CITY BAND I ■■ This fall] for the first time in
There was n o t-a  very large a t- the history -of Vancouver Island, 
tendance a t the meeting held in Le- irrigated fruit lands will be placed 
quimti’s Hall- last Friday night, on the market. , • •
but those present made up in ear-
nestness of purpose what they lack- • " TIie locati°n of these l£inds is on 
ed in numbers, and the result was E^ uiina^  lagoon, and they coni- 
the reorganisation of the Band on | PfiSe acre8  o£ the well-knowrj
Belmont Barm, which, until this
Mr. D. W. Crowley was voted to I ^  ^  up in estato
-| the chair, and gave a very sensible ^  .no* available for
and practical address, advocating a L „ n h* 1\® l° n’ A 8hprt time
change in the government of th e  ! 6 ^ Waf Cl°3ed
[Band, as formerly administered, by, | UK a ic a e  of Victorians a t  
| the. appointment of a managing traCt' mention-
committee composed- of represen- ‘ whieh haa half a.*nnle of front- 
tatives of , the citizeas a t  la r g ie L  ^  « “
well as playing members. : " The land slopes back from the
Mr. G. C. Rose was appointed pi otected an<* warm > wa tors of
secretary to  the meeting, and .there- thiK laff00n alm ost to Col wood, its
after it was moved by Messrs. R. slope8 hanked by a  park -like growth
B1. Morrison and C. Leslie Thompson SprUCe’ Ctidar a »d fir, and the
and carried, that the meeting f p r ^ ^ 16' \ « ° “ ™andinir.ar. view of the
itself Into the Kelowna City Band. S£raits» with the Royal Roads in
,, ‘ ' the foreground. Down the slonesOn the motion of the same gentle- L f , +llQ .. , ... , - blopes
men, and following the lines of Mr. L + ^  rUU f ° Uv fll,e
C row ley, suggestion, it  was decided L / X a ' t  T  * “ f T ?" ® 4  ''oI"'”e
that the- managing committee should - - .-o- iT re anl* Hi'.y
be composed of the president, who j mU'arK ll,c or the best spring
would preferably be a  n o n -p la y e r ,- te  w •'?£ •I5' slu" lar in clla,'a °-
one other non-playing citizen, and ‘ rttv ^  H atley Park
three members of the Band, includ- fo m  Which the Ad-
ing the secretary and the lento-. their suppiy.
Mr. Crowley was elected president, “ Beads.are now being cut'through  
Mr. C. L. Thompson, secretary, the propertT and the whole s $ v e y -  
Mr. G. C. Rose, citizen member of “  i8 the iatention to divide it 
the committee, and Messrs. R. F. I? t° fruit lanrl‘<* of £roiu five to - 
Morrison and J. N. Thompson, band flfteei* acres, and to provide ; irri- 
| members, pending selection of a satiou for the whole from the 
leader, when one of these gentle- streame in — question. This w ill be 
[men will retire. Jdone by building reservoirs a t the
The question of a membership fee U ° P ° £ the hil1’ which wiI1 be * *  
was discussed, and it was decided I °!n raill!5 011 the-stream s, and this 
to  leave it to  the decision of the 1'Uri!. ■ Qarried on to the
playing members, when the Band is y  a  proBer system of
fu lly  organised.. distribution. The owners sta te  th at
- * __ _ there is ample, w ater available for
At a meeting of the band commit- I b°Ui domestic and irrigation qiur- 
tee, held on Monday night, it  was P°ses. ,
decided to  fix  the salary of the • 'This departure is full of inter- *
ea er a t  5 -0  per month, and to  en- eSf tu every resident of Victoria
deavour to procure a suitable man for it means that the inflaence of
locally. Since then, we are glad to irrigation on the fruits of this dis-
he able to  announce Mr. Dan Camp- trict will he accurately determined.
hel has accepted the position, and The soil a t  Colwood Is very similar 
under his skilful guidance the Ke- ■ , „  ^ siniuar
low na City Band should attain- a JJ “ r- to  th a t a t  Gordon
high degree of proficiency. A nu- .Jl ® light^ a n d ' friable, and
cleus of fourteen bandsmen, a ll with L,-^ expo8Ure 1S the same, with ad-
some experience, has already been Ln*°pllU f protectl° n £ro»u winds.
secured, and more will doubtless X H °  .. 16_ ranchers a t Gordon 
join | Head estim ate that if w ater could
O k an ag an  C o llege
SUMMERLAND, B.C.
be laid on their strawberry patches 
during the fruiting season, it  would 
be worth §9 or §10 an acre a year, 
not to mention its influence on the
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL for young fruit trees. By the aid of w ater  
men and young women, situated amid Ur,„ n icj
surroundings beautiful and inspiring ’ P £hat not only coul(^
and in a community of exceptional many o£ the fruits^ now produced 
moral strength. Regular course for be brought to  greater perfection
O'"™ — '0  «- which
for music. Competent instructm-s. cannot now he produced .owing to  
Well appointed building, tastefully fur- the summer drought. Several hor- 
mshed, heated with hot water, provided + n +c x- ' ■
•with bath roojng and improved sanitary 4 StB’ ° ne whom has had
arrangements. Terms moderate. Fall wlde experience in England, propose 
term opens October 1st. For further locating in the district, feeling sure
n o  r f i p n l n  i» a  o r L 1 « t n c i «  i t - »  ____1 _ i I ®particulars address the Principal at 
Summerland.
Ek W. SAWYER
2-4 . Principal.
that under the conditions mentioned
fruit growing will .prove a very
profitable investment.
C H U R C H E S.
A N  G b I  C A N .
8t. Michael and All Angelo' Church
Ki;v. T«ds'. G»ebnk,s B. A., Rector
|3R4y Communion, first and  th ird  Quudayn In tlw  
m onth a t  M ia.m.{ soowtid and  fourttv Sunday*. 
- ., after M orning P rayer.
■ L itany  on the firot an d ’th ird  Sundays. 
Momlnff P ray e r a t  11 oclock; Evening P ray e r 
' a t  7.30.
PF .ESB Y T BRIAN.
Knon Presbyterian Church, Kelowna 
Mornlntr service a t  11 a,rn.;tiTenl»tr service a t  7.30 
l>.m. Sunday School a t  2.30 j,.m.
Weekly P ru y er M eeting on Wedneodaye, a t  8  p.m
Bcnvoulin Presbyteriah Church.' 
Afternoon uervke a t  3 p. m. Sunday School a t  2 p.m.
Rbv. A. w . K. Hekdman, Pastor
METHODIST.
Kelowna Methodist Church. 
S ab b ath  services a t  11 a . mu a n d . 7.30 p. • m 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek service W ednesday a t  8 p*m.
• R e v . J .  H . W r ig h t , P a sto r .1 . ........: ?:____  ' ■
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Raymer’s 
Hall.
S abbath  Services a t  11 a .m . and  7.3 p.m . 
S ab b ath  School a t  12.15 p .m . All welcome.
Rev. H. P . T h o r p e , Pastor;
L O D G E S .
fi - A .F .& A .  M .
St GeorgeV Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular meeting's on FrI- daym an or before the full menr -» moon, 'at 8 p.m. in Rdy-1 ■ . mer’s Hail. Sojourning
brethren cordially inv,ted. :. • •J. P. flU R N E , ‘ ‘ p .  B . W lL L IT S ,
W.M. Sec.
PR O FESSIO N A L.
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor, ' .
Notary Public, 1
. Conveyancer, etc. •
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K ER R ,
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
Charlf-S Harvey, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
- Kelowna, B. C.
S. T . L O N G , P?ifs.
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
Kelowna, - - B.C.
J )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
Office in Dr.- Boyce’s old office.
(P. B. W illits &-Co’s building.) 
KELOW NA, B.C.
H ;  W . ,  R a y m e r
Building Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P lans Specifications and Estimates 
prepared for air classes of work.
K e lo w n a , B.C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable.
Good Horses and R igs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting  
and Draying a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Jo h n  C u r ts ,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lan s and Specifications Prepared 
arid estfmates given for public Build, 
ings, Town and Country Residences
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
Janies Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E LOWNA, : - > ■ B .C .
H eed, J a rv is  R eed
.BUILDING CONTRACTORS
House Painting and Decorating. 
Paper Hanging and Sign W riting. 
Repairs and Jobbing. 
v Estimates Free.
Prompt Attention to All Orders. 
Address : Lake View Hotel 
. KELOWNA, B.C.
’ G . P A T T E R S O N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
' KelOwna, B.C.
Estimates given on all kinds of stone 
brick aiid cement work.
P lain and *
Ornamental Cement Bricks yor sale.
H I E  KELOWNA COURIER
. . . .  . . . . . .  —  .............
Okanagan Orchardlst.
' Owned and Edited by '
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A. ]
$1 .00  P e r  Y e a r  in  A d vance .
Ncwn of social oypntB am i ajmimmlcatloni} in 
regard, to  niii,tt«ri» of -public in te rest will be 
g lad ly  received for publication, If au th en ti­
ca ted  by the w riter’s nam e an d  addrwwn 
which will not be prin ted  if ho desired. No 
m a tte r  of a  Bcantlalous, Jlbcllouo or personal 
, n a tu re  will bo accepted . , •
T o  ensure acceptance, a ll m anuscrip t should bo 
• legibly w ritten  on one side of the p ap er only.
,, T ypew ritten  copy is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse 1 the 
sen tim ents of any contributed article.
A d v e r t is in g  R la te s
Transient AdvertliemenU—N ot exjxcdlng one inch, 
onejnsoi'tbjn, 50c; for each additional insertion^
Lodge N otion, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter-
Si .00 p e t Inch, per m onth. ;
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 days^$7. 
Legal and Municipal A dvertising-F irst lnjwrtlon,, l0c 
tier line; each uuboequent insertion, 5c per 
' - line. - •"< ■ . ' : ;
Rending Notices following Local Newfr-Publish^d un­
der heading “  llusiness Locals, 15c per line, 
firs t insertion; 10c ner line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: n rs t  insertion, 50c, 
■ each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Contract A dV ertlsem ente-Ratcs arran g ed  accord. 
11 Ing to  space taken.,
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t:  all 
changes of advertisem ents m ust bo hanueu  
/ to  th e  p rin te r  by M onday evening to  endure
publication in  th e  current.lssue., . |
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  IS, 1907 .
OKANAGAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION
The .Okanagan Rifle Association, 
composed of all- members of Govern­
ment Rifle Associations in the Ok­
anagan, will hold its first ahnual 
prize meeting a t Armstrong on the 
2 is t  and 22nd inst. For the benefit 
of our local kbots who may wjteh 
to  take ^parfi, we publish the -prize 
list herewith. ;
1. Tyro match, a t 500 yards, 
open to  a ll members who have never 
served in army, navy, volunteers or 
militia, arid who have riot , won 
morn than $2 .00  a t  any previous 
R ifle ' Association meeting. 7 prizes.
2 . Skyrine-Wood match, a t  200, 
500 anti 600 yards, 7 shots a t each. 
Prizes, challenge cup and six other 
prizes* tw o of -which- arc for- tyros.
3. Armstrong match, 500 yards, 7 
shots, target to  remain exposed 
only 1 m inute- Prizes, cup and six
»ther prizes, tw o of which are for 
tyros.
4. Ellison match, 200 yards,. 7
shots. Prizes, challenge cup and six 
other prizes,; tw o of which are for 
tyros;: , ■ ■ ,v. ■
5. Professional match, 500 yards, 
7 shots. Prizes, challenge shield 
and six other prizes, tw o of .which 
are for tyros.
6 . TrOnson match, 600 yards, 7 
Shots. Prizes, challenge cup and 
seven other prizes, tw o o f ’ which 
are for tyros.
7. Kelowna-Cup, open to  team s of 
eight previously named members of 
any > Government Rifle Association 
in the Okanagan. Cup to  be award­
ed for the aggregate of scores in 
the Sky rme-Wood match.
8 . Consolation match, open to  all 
members who have entered in four 
matches, exclusive- of the Keiowna 
Cup, and have riot won a prize a t  
this meeting. Five prizes.
The Aggregate. For aggregate  
of scores in matches 2, 4, 5  and 6 . 
Prizes, Okanagan Rifle Association 
silver medal, bronze medal and four 
other prizes,
old
F O R  S A L E
A  pedtarond Clydesdale statUon, 3 years 
broken to  work. Apply
- MI68iori Ranch.
5 1 4  *'■ , - KelownaJ
LAND NOTICE
Onoyoon L and  D istrict, D istric t of Yale.
I T a k e  notice th a t  Joim R. Cam pbell, electrician, 
of Kelowna, II. C., Intends to  ap p ly  for permission 
to  purchase th e  following described l a n d : 
Commencing a t  a  jHwt p lan ted  near, th e  south­
west com er of Heaver L ake a t  th e  head of Bald 
R ange 'C reek  and abou t five miles from the  
junction of said  creek w ith B ear Creek ; thence 
north  4o c h a in s ; thence ea s t 80 c h a in s ; thence 
Houth to c h n ln s ; thence west 8o chains to  point <« 
commencement, and  containing' 32o acres, more c 
less.
> Clement Vacher;
A g en t for Joim  It. Campbell! 
Kelowna, B .C .. 13th June, 1907. *9-9
LAND NOTICE
. Osoyoos L and D istrict, D istric t of Y a le .
: T a k e  notice t l ia t  Lewis Holm an, tobacco grow 
cr, of Kelowna, jEI.C., Intends to  apply  for w rm ls- 
sioh to  purchase tho following described la n d :
Coin inenclng a t  a  post p lanted on the  north  side 
of B ear Creek a t  tho Junction of S tirling  Criick anil 
B ear Creelt and  about ten,m iles from the. m outh 
of B ear C reek ; thence west 8ochaInS; thence south 
8o ch a in s ; th en ce ,cast8o c h a in s ; thence north  8o 
chaiiiB to jioint of commcnceDiont, an d  cxmtaininijr 
6*lo ucruUy more or leas.
Clement Vacher,
A gent for Lewis-Holman. 
Kelowna, B.C., 14tb June, 19o7. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
"' Osoyoos Land D istrict D istric t of Y ale.
‘ T a k e  notice th a t  J o h n 'F o rd  Burne, solicitor, 
of Keiowna, B .C ., Intends to .a p p ly  for perm is­
sion to  purchase the  following decsribeil l a n d :
, Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  abou t two chains 
e a s t of B ig Horn Creek and abou t half a  mile north  
of the  Junction of Big Horn Creek an d  B ear C reek ' 
thence north  160 c h a in s ; thence e a s t 4o c h a in s . 
thence south 16b chains ;  thence west 40 chains to  
point of commencement, and containing 64o acres, 
more or less.
Clement Vacher, 
A gent for John  Ford Burne- 
• Kelowna, 13th June, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos L and D istrict, D istric t of Yale.
T a k e  notice th a t  H erm an Rothenberg, tobacco 
broker, of Kelowna, B.C.., in tends to  apply  for per- 
m ission to  purchase th e  following described l a n d : 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  abou t half a  mile 
north  of B ear Creek and  abou t one mile west of 
B ig Horn Creek and  nine miles from the  m outh jof 
B ear C reek ; thence e a s t 8o c h a in s ; thenoe south 
80ch a in s; thence west 8o ch a in s ; thence,north  8o 
chains to  point of commencement, and  containing 
64o acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher,
, - A gent for H erm an  Rothenberg.
Kelowna, B.Q., June 14, 19o7. 49-9
LAND ACT
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale
Take notice that Violet Ruihriey, 
spinster* of Keiowna, B.C., intends to 
apply for permission, to purchase the 
following described iand : . .
L ying at the: south-west end of F ish  
Lake, about 2 1-2 m iles north of 
Hydraulic Creek and about 3 1-3 m iles 
from head. Commericing at a post 
at the south-west corner, thence north 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, and contain 
ing 160 acres, more or less.
Albert J . W ilds
1-9 Agent for Violet Romney,
10th July,: 1907. *
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, D istrictof Yale.
Take notice that Frederic de Caquer- 
ay» manufacturer, of Kelowna, B.C., 
intends to a'pply for permission ,to pur­
chase the follpwing_described land : 
'Commencing at a post planted on the 
north side of Bear Creek at the junction 
of Stirling Creek and Bear Creek and 
about ten miles from the mouth of Bear 
Creek ; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence south 80chains ; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.
: Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Frederic de Caqueray. • 
Kelowna, B.C., June 13th, 190< . 49-9
LAND NOTICE
NOTICE.
P lans for buildings to be erected 
within the Fire Lim its must .be sub­
mitted to the City Council for their 
approval.
R. Morrison, :
39-tf City Clerk.
FOR SALE
l ’ Some well bred hound pups-r-the c lear coyotes’ 
poison. Apply to
Leon E. Gillard
, 1-3 .. .. O kanagan  Mission.
NOTICE
Shooting is s tric tly  forbidden on m y B ear Creek 
property, and  persons doing so will, be subject to  
prosecution. >• , ' 53-t f . "H. C. Childers.
. FOR SALE
P u re  bred .W hite,W yandottes (200 egg  stra in ), 
also 2 cocks, 2nd and  3rd prize a t  B ranaon, M an., 
and  a  good bone cu tter, good order.
C. E. Weeks .
U  -  - Benyoulln
FRUIT
Choice apples, Baldwin, Snow, M ackintosh Red, 
N orthern  Spy, W ealthy, C rabs and  several o ther 
varieties. Also plums and  pears, delivered in 
Kelowna unpacked, a t  wholesale price. Send your 
orders early .
S. C. Cosens * 
l-tf. B redalbane Orchard, Kelowna.
a s t r a y  n o t i c e
T h e  following st^ay hordes are on ouir premises, 
and . if not claimed in th ir ty  days, will be sold to  
pay  expenses:
One sorrel gelding, branded R  on left shoulder. 
Came in A pril. ' ■
One roan cayuse, branded 76 on rig h t shoulder, 
w ith bell on. Came jin June.
Boyce & Hinkson• .Adg. 15,19o7. * ' ’ K elow na.-
2-4 . .j*' '  ■ v  '
Osoyoos Land District, D istrictof Yale.
Take notice that Frederic Arthur 
Taylor, rancher, of Kelowna, B.C., 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of Bear Creek, about five 
miles from the mouth of the said Creek; 
thence east 80 chains ; thence south 80 
ch a in s; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence­
ment, and. captaining 640 acres, more 
or less. • ' ,
‘ Clemerit Vacher, ; . 
Agent for Frederic Arthur Taylor. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13 June, 1907 49-9.
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, D istrictof Yale.
Take notice that John Percy Clem­
ent, store keeper, „ of Kelowna, B.C., 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : .
Commencing at a vpost planted on the 
west bank of Bald Range Creek, and 
about two- and a half m iles -from the 
junction of said Creek with Bear Creek; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
ch a in s; thence south 80 ch a in s; thence 
west 80 chains-to--point-of commence­
ment, and containing 640 acres, more 
or less. . '
■ Clement Vacher, ' 
Agent for John Percy Clement. 
Kelowna, B.C., June 13th, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, D istrictof Yale.
Take notice tliat Mabel Mary Stir­
ling, married woman,, of Kelowna,B. C. 
intends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land .:
, Commencing at a  post planted on the 
north side of Bear Creek at the junction 
of Stirling Creek and Bear Creek and 
about ten miles from tfie mouth of Bear 
Creek ; thence north 80 chains ; therice 
west 60 chains; thence south80chains ; 
thence east 80 chains, to point of com­
mencement, Fhd containing 640 acres 
more or l e s »
Clement Vacher,
Agent Mabel Stirling, -
K e ld w r ia iw lP '? J u n e .  1907. 49-9
T h e  N e w  .
Tinware.'.-.
If it rusts, we replace it 
free of charge.
> 4
. T h e  N e w  
- E n a m e lw a re
Looks better and lasts long­
er than any other.
SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S P A IN T S
AND VARNISHES
are in the same class—TH E BEST THERE IS.
-----FO R SA L E  BY-----
D . Leckic, K e lo w n a
H . C. Stillingfloet
R ea l E s ta te  A g e n t
Kelowna, B. C.
< .» • | ; '* * +
T B a n k  of M ontreal
Established. 1817
C a p ita l ,  a l l  p a i d  u p .  $ 1 4 ,4 o o ,o o o .  R .e s t , $ U .o o o ,o o o ,  
H e a d  O f f ic e ,  M o n tr e a l
H on-P res., k lg h tH o n . Lord Strathcena and M oufit Royal G. C. M. G. 7
P resid en t, Hon. S ir G eo. A . D ru m m on d , K. C. M. G.
■ V loo-Prosldont k n d G en era l M ana^er, E . S . Clo\JS<ori, E sq ., .
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $.1 upwards. Interest allowed at Current Rates.
O k a n a g a n  D is tr ic t .
G . A .  H E N D E R S O N . M a n a g e r . V e r n o n .  
ARMSTRONG. e n d e r b y ,
E. S. V. McCllntock, Sub-Agent. A. E, Toy lor. Sub- Agent.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoutin, Sub-Agent.. .
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y.
■xv5
Wm.
Haug
M anufacturer of ’
D u n n  H o l l o w  Ce m e n t  B l o c k s
Contracts taken for all kihds of 
Cement Block Buildings, Stone 
Work, Brick Work & Plastering.
Coast Lime, Plaster of P aris  
and Wood Fibre for sale.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
KELOWNA, B.p.
THE:
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
,High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
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FALL GOODS
Coining in Daily
* < % ; »
Among the latest to be opened is a splendid 
assortment of Silverware and Sterling Silver 
Spoons and Forks.
Our stock of Plated Knives, Spoons, and 
Forks is also very complete.
We handle Sheffield Knives in all sizes, too.
Come in and see our goods—don’t necessarily 
have to buy. You’re welcome to look ’round.
J . B . K n o w les
W a t c h m a k e r , J e w e l l e r  a n d  O p t i c i a n
"W - ) r i  c y / "
Axel E \itin
Orchard City Realty Mart,
A A A  $700 down, balance 
iJj/foyVv”  in 2  yearly pay­
ments at 6 per cent, for . a 
beautifulj.0 -acre lot with 4 acres 
of 2nd year orchard. Good local­
ity; first class irrigaiion; under, 
cultivation and in good shape.
1 mile from School. 5 miles from 
Kelowna, on a good road.
£ f £ t n i A  $700 down, for 10 
*]) acres No. 1 fruit
land; well cultivated; $  mile 
from school, 5 $  from town. Ir­
rigation water free of charge. 
$ 2 ,2 0 0 .  For an ideal business 
lot on ^Bernard Ave. Terms to 
suit purchaser.
For Sale
2-Cylinder Ford touring car. Price 
$600. Apply
W. M. CRAWFORD 
46-tf. Kelowna, B.C.
Notice
mission to  purchase th e  following: described lands: 
Commencing a t  th e  south-east corner of th e  most 
southerly portion of pre-emptionnumber911, thence 
south tw enty  chains, thence west tw en ty  chains, 
thence north  tw enty  chains, thence e a s t tw enty  
cha ins- to  point of commencement. Located on 
west side of O kanagan  Lake, Osoyoos d istric t.
W. E . Morsch
Kelow na, B.C., June 18 ,19o7.. . . 46-9t
Notice
FOR SALE
T hree Jersey heifers and  one Jersey cow.
W. R. Barlee
2-4 Kelowna.
ALTA VISTA
All persons found trespassing  on th e  above 
property on and  after th is  d a te  will be prosecuted, 
B y order, 1
J. L. Pridham.
Kelowna, June 19, 19o7. 46-3
Notice
T h ir ty  d ay s afte r d a te  I  in tend, to m ake ap-
Elication to the  Hon. th e  Chief Commissioner of lands and  Works for a  license to  prospect for coal 
on th e  following la n d s :
Commencing a t  a  post a t  th e  N .E. corner of 
N .W . % , Section 7, Township , 27, th e tce  runn ing  
south So chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north  80 chains, thence e a s t 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
W. G. Murray,
Kelowna, B.C., June 13,19o7. Locator.
46-9 'i ■■■■■■ ,
Notice
T h ir ty  d ay s  a fte r d a te  I  in tend  to  m ake ap-
Elication to  the  Hon. the  Chief Commissioner of rands and  Works for a  license to  prospect for coal 
on th e  following la n d s :
Commencing a t  a  post a t  th e  S.E. corner of N.W . 
Section I, Township 26, thence running west 
8o chains, thence north  8o chains, thence e a s t 8o 
chains, thence south 8o chains to  point of com­
mencement.
J. F. Murray 
P er W. G. M urray,,
Kelowna, B.C., Ju n e  13,19o7; , A gent.
40-9
L O O M . N E W S
Minn‘Bachelor loft on  Tuesday for 
tho Coast.
Mr. «T. F. Sampson returned from 
the Coast on Tuesday.
Mr. F. E. ft. W ollaston returned 
from the Coast op Friday.
Mr. J . M. D. Thomas loft Coy a 
trip to  tho Coast on Tuesday.
A number of fine work horses 
went south on Monday's bout, to  
be used in work on tho (Southern 
Okanagan Land Co.'s, 
system.
Eat:ly  apples are 
district exhibit a t  
«tcr. Please bring 
finest specimens
Irrigation
wanted for tho 
New W^stralu- 
in your very 
to  J. W . Wilks,
secy. & T. Association.—Con.
re-Tho , Orchestral Society w ill 
sumcj practice on Wednesday even­
ing, Aug; 21st. Any one' musically 
inclined,* who wishes to  Join the Or­
chestra, Is inyited to attend the 
first practice.—Con.
The Rev. A. T. Robinson M. A., of 
Summerland, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Baptist Church next Sunday. 
In the evening he w ill address the 
young people on " The Perils of 
Young Manhood.'*—Con.
Fifteen men arrived from Calgary 
on Friday to  work on the reservoir 
a t the headwaters: of Gafiyon Creefe 
for the Kelowna Land & Orchard 
Co. The work will be pushed to  
completion as rapidly as possible.
To explain the paucity of news in 
this issue m ay be pled the hard- 
worked newspaper men's craving  
for a holiday once ,ln a  long, long 
while, and, with the regatta  coming 
off on our day of publication, we 
beseech the Indulgence of our read-
LAYHITZ NURSERY
VICTORIA, B.C.
We have for. this fall and 
particularly fine stock of ONE
next spring's planting*, a 
AND TWO-YEAR-OLD
Apples, Pears, Plums, Prunes, Cherries Peaches
IN AIL THE LEADING COMMERCIAL VARIETIES. '
, Also Ornamental Trees and) Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, 
Small Fruits, etc. Largest and best assorted atock in the 
province to choose from. Price list free on application.
(*{|
AGENT E0R 
KELOWNA AND VERNON: A . E . Boyer, Kelowna, B .C .
ers. ID
\ LAND ACT
Notice
pio:
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  d ay s  a fte r d a te  I  intend to  apply  to  th e  Hon. th e  
Chief Commissioner of L an d s an d  Works 
for permission to  purchase th e  following lan d s on 
the  west side of O kanagan  L a k e ; , *
Commencing a t  a p o s t  p lan ted  abou t six miles 
from th e  m outh of B ear Creek, and  about four 
chains e a s t of B ald R ange Creek, thence running 
south 8o chains, thence e a s t  8o chains, thence 
north  8o chains, thence west 8o chains to  point of 
commencement, and  containing 64o acres, more or
less.'. - ■ ' ......
Charles Casorso. 
Kelowna, June 7 19o7. 46-9
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
Notice is hereby given th a t  sfx ty  days afte r 
d a te  I  intend to  apply  to  th e  Hon. th e  Chief Com­
missioner of L ands and Works for permission to  
urchase th e  following lan d s on th e  west side of 
k an ag an  Lake:
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  ab o u t six miles 
from th e  m outh of B ear Creek, an d  about four 
chains cas t of B ald R ange Creek, thence running 
n o rth  8o chains, thence e a s t 4o chains,* thence 
south 8o chains, thence west 4o chains to point of 
commencement, and  containing 320 acres, more or 
less. •■■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■. ■
. Louis Casorso 
Kelowna, Ju n e  7 ,19o7. 46-9
LAND NOTICE
A N Y  availab le  Dominion L ands 
R ailw ay B elt in  B ritish
within the 
_ _ Columbia, m ay  be
hom esteaded by any  person who is th e  sole head 
of a  family, or an y  m ale over 18 years of age, to 
the  ex ten t of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less..
E n try  m u st be m ade personally a t  th e  local land 
office for th e  d istric t in which the  lan d  is situate .
T h e  hom esteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therew ith  under one of the 
following p la n s : - s
(1) A t  le a s t six months* residence upon and 
cu lti vation of th e  land  in each y ea r for th ree years.
(2) If th e  fa ther (or mother, if the  fa th e r is de­
ceased), of th e  hom esteader resides upon a  farm  in 
tho vicinity of th e  land  entered for, th e  requir 
m ents a s  to  residence m ay  be satisfied by such 
person residing with the  fa ther or mother. .
(3) If th e  se ttle r h as  his perm anent residence 
upon fa n n in g  lan d  owned by him in th e  vicinity  
of h is hom estead, th e  requirem ents a s  to  residence 
m ay  be satisfied by residence upon th e  said land,
Six m onths’ notice in w riting should be given 
to  th e  Commissioner, of Dominion L an d s a t  Ot- 
' ta w a  of Intention to  apply  for p a ten t.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and  $20 for an th racite . N ot more 
th a n  320 acres can  be acqu red by one individual 
or com pany. Royalty, a t  the  ra te  of ten  cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds sha ll be collected on the 
gross o u tp u t.
W . W. C O RY ,
D eputy  of th e  M inister of th e  In terio r.
N .B.—U nauthorized p 
tlscm ent will not be paid
ublication of th is  adver- 
for.
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos LandDistrict, District of Yale.
Take notice that Henry John Hewet- 
son, real estate agent, of Kelowna, 
B.C., intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
land:
Commencing at a  post on the east 
side of the south fork of Bear Creek, 
where it flows out of F ish  Lake and 
about fifteen miles from the mouth of 
Bear Creek, thence south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Henry John Hewetson.
Kelowna, B.C., June 13th, 1907. 49-9
Osoyoos Land District,. District of Yale.
Take notice that Olive Carruthers, 
married woman, of Kelowna, B.C., in­
tends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
east bank of Bald Range Creek anc 
about three and a half m iles from the 
junction of the said creek with Bear 
Creek , thence north 80 chains •; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains to point of com 
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.
, Clement Vacher,
• Agent for Olive Carruthers. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13th J^une, 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale.
T ake notice that Malcolm Graham 
Gorrie, Secretary of Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Co., Ltd., d^Keiowna, B.C., 
intends to apply foirpermlssion to pur 
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at7 a post pla,nted at the 
junctioii ;of Big Horn Range Creek with 
B ig  Horn Creek and about two and a 
half miles f^Om the junction of B ig Horn 
Creek with Bear Creek; thence north 
80 chains; thenceea.st80ch ain s; thenfce 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, and con­
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Clement V acher,.
Agent for Malcolm Graham Gorrie. 
Kelowna. B.C. 13th June. 1907. 49-9
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, Districtof Yale.
Take notice that Arthur Lionel 
Meugens, accountant, of Kelowna, 
B. C., intends to apply for' permission 
to purchase the following described 
land :. ■' ' /
Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of the south fork of Bear Creek, 
near where it flows out of v F ish Lake 
and about 15 miles from the mouth of 
Bear Creek, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement, and containiug 640 
acres, more or less.
! Clement Vacher,
Agent for Arthur Lionel Meugens. 
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June, 1907. 49-9 
!
Osoyoos Land District; District of Yale  
Take notice that ; Isabelle Pooley,' 
married woman, of Kelowna, B.C., in­
tends to apply for permission to purr- 
chase' the following described land:
About % of a mile from the north end 
of F ish Lake, 4 miles north of Hydraulic - r
Creek. Commencing at a post planted | More^or _iess. 
at the south-east: corner, thence north 
10 chains; thence west 10chains; thence 
south 10 chains; thence east 10  chainis 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 40 acres, more or less.
Albert J. W ilds .
1-9 v  Agent for Isabelle Pooley.
10th July, 1907. .
LAND ACT
Osoyoos Land District, District of Yale 
.Take notice that Maud Taylor, mar­
ried woman, of Kelowna, B.C., intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described land:
L ying at the north-west end of Island  
lake about one mile and a half from 
Fish lake. Commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing ;160 acres, more or less.
Albert J. W ilds 
1-9 Agent for Maud Taylor.
10th July, 1907..
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos Land District, Districtof Yale.
Take notice that Adolph Qrpss,
solicitor, of London, England, ifiteuds. , » ,. • -nr * -a
^ P l y  f o F p e im i^ io n  to p u w b a s e ^ | ^ * f j l y J ^ t ^ ^ c o r n e r  of^sa^d 
following described la n d :
8 . W. corner,” planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork, about 5 miles 
northerly from the N.W; corner of said 
lot 3634, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. Located June 22, 1907.
Location; No. 4. Commencing • at a 
post marked ” E. . H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.Vy. corner,” plantedon theeaBtbank 
of said West Fork, about 5 #  miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
4(J chains north, tjhence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains sputh to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less, Located June 22,1907.
Location No. 5.' Commencing at a 
post, marked VE. H. C. ; Rawlinson’s, 
N .E . corner,” planted on west hank 
of said West Fork, about 5 miles north­
erly from the N.W; corner of said lot 
3634, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. Located June 22, 1907.
Location No. 6 . Commencing at a 
post marked “ E. H. C. Rawllnson’s 
N.Jl. corner,” planted ,on the west 
bank of said West Fork, about 6  miles 
northerly from the N.W . corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north,; 
thence 80 chains east to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. Located June 22, 1907. \
; Location No. 7. Commencing at a 
post marked 41E. H. C. Rawlioson's 
S.W . corner.” planted on the east bank 
Of the said West Fork, about 12 miles' 
northerly from the N.W . corner of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains we^t, 
thence 40 chains south to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
Located June .25,' 1907. 
Location No. 8 . Commencing at 
post marked ‘*E. 'H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.E* corner,” planted on the east bank 
of said West Fork about 12 miles north­
erly from the N.W . corner of said lot 
3634,; thence 160 chains west, thence 40 
chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. Located June 25, 1907.
Location No, 9. Commencing at a 
post marked ”E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S. W. corner, ’ ’ planted on the east bank 
of the said W est Fork, about 12^-miles 
northerly from* the N. W. corner of said  
lot-3634, thence 160 chains ea^t, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. Located June 25, 1907*.
Location No. 10. Commencing at a 
postmarked *‘E* H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S. E. corner, ”  planted on the east bank 
of the said West Fork about V l'/i miles 
northerly, from the N. W. corner of said  
lot 3634, thence 160 chains chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
east, thence 40 chains south to point of 
comihencement; containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Located June 25,1907.
Location No. 11. Commencing at a 
post marked ‘‘E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.E . corner,’’ planted on the west bank 
of said West Fork, /about 13 miles
W .M cJA N N E T
Delivery
Twice
Daily
10 AM. AND 4  P.M.
:‘;w
K e l o w n a  C a f e
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing’ promptly attended to.
BIDDEN & CO.SONS,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriag-e Painters.
Boats repaired and painted.
K E L O W N A .  B . C  '
Commencing at a post planted sixty  
chains south of Tamarac Lake, and 
lies to the east of Vacher & Celle’ 
pre-emption No. 5008, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain­
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Clement Vacher, 
Agent for Adolph Gross 
Kelowna, B.C., June 14th, 1907. 49-9.
lot 3634; thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 south to point of commence­
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 12. - Commencing at a
H. Rawlinson’s
corner,” planted on the West bank
LAND ACT
O s o y o o s  L a n d  D i v i s i o n , D i s t r i c t  
o f  Y a l e
TAK E NOTICE that Edward H. C. 
Ranvlinson, of Grand Forks,, British 
Columbia, occupation a Broker, intends 
:o apply for a special license over the 
following described lands, a ll situate 
in the Osoyoos Division of Yale D is­
trict', British Columbia.
Location No. 1. Commencing at a 
postmarked ‘‘E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.W. comer” , planted on the east 
sank of the West Fork of the North 
Fork of Kettle River, about 4 miles 
northerly from the N.W . corner 
of lot 3634, group 1, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
:o point of commencement, and contain­
ing 640 acres,. more or less. -Located 
June 22, 1907.
Location No. 2. Commencing at a  
postmarked ” E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S. W. corner, ’ ’ planted on the east bank 
of the WestForkof tbeNorthForkofKet- 
:le River, about4>4 miles northerly from 
the N. W. comer of said lot 3634, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement, con­
taining 640 acres, more or less. Locat­
ed June 22, 1907.
Location No. 3. Commencing at a  
post marked 4<E. H. C. Rawlinson’s
post marked 
S.W . m ’ 
of the said West Fork about 13 miles 
northerly from the N.W . corner of said  
lot 3634, thenpe 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to point of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 13. Commencing at a 
post marked ” E. H. C. Rawlinson’s 
S.E . corner,” planted on the west bank 
of the said West Fork about 1 3#  miles 
northerly from th6 N.W. comer of said 
lot 3634, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chairil$«hst 
thence 40 chains south to the point 
commencement, containing 
more or less. Located Jun#s26t T 
Location No. 14. 
post marked 44E. H 
S.W . comer, * * planted on the west hank 
of the said West Fork about 13$ miles 
northerly from the N.W. corner of said  
lot 3634, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south to poipt of com­
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Located June 26, 1907.
Location No. 15. Commencing at a 
post marked 44E. H. C. Rawlinsdn’s 
S.W . comer,*’ planted onthe east bank
.x- vt*___^ a * s  ____________
LYSONS
KELOWNA. B.C.
Gasoline
Engines Repaired.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t  s ix ty  'days after, 
d a te  I  intend to  apply  to  the  A ss is ta n t Com­
missioner of L ands and  Works, Vernon, B.C., to  
have m y w ater record num ber 165, for 500 inches of 
w ater on B ear Creek, on th e  W est side of* Okan­
ag an  Lake, amended from th e  present point of 
diversion to  a  point on th e  Creek about 121 chains 
west from th e  western boundary of lo t 539, in  th e  
Osoyoos Division of Y ale D istrict.
H. C. Childers.
Ju n e  27, 19o7. 48-9
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L and  D istrict, D istrict of Y ale. 
T a k e  notice th a t  .1, John McClure, farm er, of 
O kanagan  Mission, B .C ., intend to  apply  for per­
mission to  purchase th e  following described land : 
Commencing a t  a  post planted 100 feet e a s t of 
O kanagan  L ake and  one mile south of J .  B. Mc­
Kinley’s  south-west comer; thencehorth 4o chains; 
thence e a s t 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains to  point of commencement, 
and  containing 160 acres, more or less.
■ John McClure.
Ju ly  8, 1907. 2-9
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L a n d  D i v i s i o n , 
o f  Y a l e ,
T a k e  notice th a t  ThOmaa 
m erchant, in tends to  a p p l / t  
chase th e  following described
Commencing : ' 
chains e a s t of thi 
half a  mile front,!
is on  th e  north  e a s tc p i ^ r rctfJ3ie1la k e ; thence 8o 
chains so u th ; tnet»CBJito chains w est; thence 8o 
chains n o r th ; thDfi(Xi$o chains e a s t to  point of 
commencement, an« |containing 64o acres more or 
less. . 4 .
Clement Vacher,
A gen t for T hom as Lawson.
M ay 3o, 19o7. 48-9.... ..Ufa. * ' ’ ' ■■■■'
about
which
ilDtC*
LAND ACT
I. C. R a^ m sp h ’s
O s o y o o s  L a n d  D i v i s i o n , D i s t r i c t
yU olf? ■ o f  Y a l e , b . c .
'f^iltfetlOtice th a t  R obert Thom as Hcselwood, of 
Kelowna, B .C .t  rancher, in tends to apply  for per- 
missiort to  purchase the  following described la n d s :
Commencing a t  a  post p lanted near to a  survey­
ed post m arked “S .W .J .P .”  “ S.W. % section 33” , 
thence north  n inety  chains to  Lake O kanagan, 
thence south along' th e  shore of L ake O kanagan 
ninety-five chains, and  thence ea s t fifteen chains 
to point of commencement, and  more particu la rly  
described a s  th e  unoccupied fractional e a s t half of 
section 32, township 23, and  th e  fractional south 
ea s t % section 5, township 2o, and containing 
six ty  acres more or less. -
Robert Thomas Heselwood.
June 12,1907. 48-9
LAND NOTICE
of the said West Fork, 
northerly from the N.Wit 
said lot 3634, thence 
thence 160 chains east, 
south, thence 160 ch 
point of commencemen] 
acres, more or less.
1907.
Dated at Grand 
12th day of July, A.„
EDW ARD H. GiJ\
HI $  miles 
*f the 
jhorth, 
chains 
to the 
ing 640 
'June 27,
fh
this
i-INSON, 
leant.
Osoyoos Land District, Districtof Yale. 
' Take n6tice that Simon Tackett E l­
liott, blacksmith, of Kelowna, B.C. in­
tends to apply for permission to pur­
chase the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted about 
two chains east of the Big Horn Creek 
and about half a mile north of the jun­
ction of B ig Horn Greek with Bear 
Creek ; thence north 160 chains ; thence 
west40 chains ; thence south 160chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com­
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.
/  Clement Vacher,
Agent for Simon Tackett Elliott.
Kelowna, B.C., 13th June, 1907. 49*9
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No. X
_ 'FS what they called it at 
the South Ojefo’ de war!’ ” 
said Mi’s. Martin.
, She is too young to have grue­
some associations connected with 
• the provincial phrase, and, like £.11- 
other Virginians whom I  have ever 
known, she lo.ves dearly to talk of , 
the days that are no more, known to 
her by tradition alone. „ ,
They called it “pinch-time,” be­
cause folks were tired of beets, tur­
nips and cabbage, and potato..'.s, their 
standby all the year round, began to 
tret green on the outside and yellow 
iii&ide. You see they hadii^ t canned 
goods then—at least none- except 
canned tomatoes.” .
“It would be better for all of us 
if canning—as a trade—had gone no 
further than tomatoes!” said Mrs. 
Sterling, emphatically. “At least,” as 
a murmur Stirred the surface talk, 
“that is my individual opinion, based 
unon the reports of chemical experts 
and the conclusions of such physi­
cians as the eminent members ofr a 
onvention held in New York city _ 
Jthree years ago. Better revert 
lont!^ diet of dried beans, 
Jturnips and potatoes 
by embalmed 
ipd medicated
winter, 
odnfuls of 
salicylic 
uld dare to
iiMi: m
s«
VW N. 1
mm liiisp'' - j
III
ill
*1
.fM4|iK?Si©?: 11
iKtlKilKsl& Pi
\
T& vv& jfy //?  /A &  *& />p& 7/& s7CG
liked them; but the story lacked con­
firmation. Wholcsomendss and pol- 
atobleneea don’t trot togethor even­
ly, somehow.” , . .*■
“Except in the case of spinach,” 
amended Mrs. Sterling. “And don't 
laugh when I  tell you that poke 
stalks, cut at the exact and proper
blonde 
We found in 
pulp and syrup 
acid as a strong man 
take dt a dose. Similar results in 
a greater or less degree followed our 
examination of bleached and cm^ ed 
corn, succotash aid asparagfi|.” \
A  FUNNY EXPE3
“I  had a funny experienc^ , 
the same lino last summer,” la \« p p 11 ... 
Mrs. White. “Several of us 
talking of canning on the veran<lj| 
of an Adirondack hotel. We haa 
had none but canned vegetables and 
fruit for " fortnight, and we won­
dered how the people who put them 
up could insure them against spoil­
ing, when we so often failed. I  was 
especially mournful over the ill suc­
cess I  had had with green corn and 
asparagus. *1 dote upon both,’ I  
said, ‘and l'ean never keep either, 
no matter how carefuji I  am in put­
ting them up.’ A pleasant-faced 
woman, with whom I  had struck up 
an acquaintance, was one of the 
group, but took no part in the con­
versation. That evening she waylaid 
me in the hall and asked me to step 
into her room for a minute. When 
-we were there she produced a paper 
with a mysterious air.
“ X1 said nothing when you were all 
talking about canned goods today, 
she said. “My husband is in the 
business, and I  saw none of yon *• 
know it. So I  got him to give me
'i-Vs&zS*
nsssy  w a S iworker'
—to r them . - . .
Umt .n«kcn our
°  C Vftftt te rrito ry  wo
"The lottK puh**: 
th e  pull all ,to- 
Ineurool oucccbb, impUeis 
num hera m ore
lowing; not tho Corner a P?wer Ini tkj nro allowed to J?°obcb8. tho otron^pull and'
concert of action among  
tSSn individual gonoralahlp.
• .i J? *. ' . • n  ■ • istage of infancy, arc. not bad. You IP'T’7«  fnr. Mock
promised not to lough 1” reproachful An ^8S^cs1?jr*'CC,P®_i*0r
f  ' * 3 /r c 7 p & s
J J* ' it
first, 
my sc£ 
the prel 
ollect bi 
form 
that I  
fire and fc 
' ‘^ Of cot 
“there are
of i 
tol
g I  rea<f it for the 
my hair rose upon 
ie drugs were among 
ingredients. I  rec- 
licylic acid in the 
and so much of it 
formula’ into the.' 
Jth all my might.” 
.d Mrs. Sterling, 
usincss’ who are
crisped 
process.
.tyrant'potato,'but men and boys 
must be humored.” _
Mrs. Sterling nodded assent. ‘ Or 
ought to be ! The world would hob­
ble on horribly without them—and 
not for long. Spinach is the great­
est gastronomic boon gentle spring 
brings to us. I  have seven ways of
too upright, not to say too human^ , 
to deal in drugs that are reputed 
to be purveyors of wholesome foods. 
Were this not true, there are still 
left other ways of mitigating the 
asperities of pinch-time. Learn of 
our Italian citizens how to com­
pound macaroni, with tomatoes, 
cheese and V  dash of garlic, into /a 
miracle of savbriness. City markets 
supply toothsome mushrooms at al­
most popular prices. Rice is sus­
ceptible of divers and tempting vari­
ations. I  have ten ways of cooking 
, rice and twenty-five ways of cook- 
jla for the preparation he jng potatoes, new and old. ,
to coax hard, but you’ve “Which reminds me,” Mrs. Gray 
to me and the children a^ ed as her contribution. “Did you 
sim|i^Fve been here, where we were ]criow that the rankness of an old 
all strangers and homesick, that he p0tato may be lessened, if not. ro- 
gave in at last, upon condition that moved, by laying it in iced salt and 
you use it in your own canning only water for half an hour before cook- 
and never give it to anybody else. • ? Even if withered, it may be
You see, it is a trade secret. I  know f d and rejuvenated by this
T o»u trust you! access I  am not a believer in the“So I  premised, and thanked her nroceas.
" with all my heart, and locked up the 
precious ‘secret’ in my jewel case 
until I  got home. When I  was ready 
to begi
of tho ripplo that ran around tho 
room. “Don’t wait until they bogin 
to make wood at the root. Cut thorn 
down by tho time they are ns high 
as your middle finger and of a deli­
cate pinkish, grocnisli white. Lay in 
cold water slightly salt for an hour, 
then cook ns you would t asparagus.
I  rend somewhere tho other day that 
the babyest shoots of the milk weed, 
called by some ‘butterly weed,’ are 
moro delicious than nsparagu^ . 1^ 
hope so, for I  am a firm believer in  
widening, as well as enriching, our 
culinary vocabulary, and I  am open 
to conviction. But up to dote tho 
milk-weed story, as Mrs. Greene 
says of the dandelion lover, lacks
confamntion^«ioN HARLANP.
Ventilation in
Home hlursing
By Mary E. Carter ^
Copyright, 1005. by A. B. B am or & Co. 
a  >r o p en  n re p la c o  ia  a .  g r e a t  a id  to  
f \ j t .  v e n t i la t io n .  B e c a u s e  o f  th i s  a n d  
th e  c h e e r fu l  a s p e c t  t h a t  I t  g iv es , 
i t  la a lw a y s  a  deslrab i©  f e a tu r e  o f  a  
s ic k ro o m . I t  c a a .b e  ..fed n o lae le^a ly  by 
h a v in g  th e  c o a l t o r  re p le n is h in g  p u t  in  
p a p e r . b a g s  .b e fo re  i t  is  b ro u g h t  to  th e  
ro o m  o r  e ls e  w ra p p e d  in  n e w s p a p e r .  In  
e i th e r  c a s e  i t  is  p la c e d  u p o n  th e  lire  
p a p e r  a n d  c o a l a t  once. A  p o k e r  o f  w ood 
c a u s e s  n o  n o ise  a n d  is  q u i te  a s  u s e ­
fu l a s  o n e  o f  i ro n  o r  b rasB . .
V e n ti la t io n  in  th e  s u m m e r  is  h e lp ed , 
w h e n  th e r e  is  n o  fire , b y  p la c in g  a  
l ig n te d  c a n d le  in  th e  f ire p la c e —c a u s in g  
’ a  d r a u g h t  u p  th e  • c h im n e y —i t  h a s  th esame effect as a^  fire. _The bed should stand a .little out 
from the wall on all sides for the air to circulate abound: It. When tne weather is very warm the bed should stand in the. middle of the -room... A screen protects the head from draughts.
M ore f r e s h  a i r  is  n e e d e d  d u r in g  s ip k - , 
n e s s  th a n  in  h e a l th .  W h e n  th e  b o d y  is  
w e a k  th e  lu n g s  re q u ir e  m o re  o x y g e n  
th a n  w h e n  o n e  is  w ell„ a n d  m o v in g  
a b o u t. . • ,  .
T h o ro u g h  v e n t i la t io n  m a y  be h a d  In 
s e v e re  w e a th e r  'W ith o u t ex p o s in g , th e  
p a t ie n t  to  d r a u g h ts .  T w o  w in d o w s  f a c ­
in g  e a c h  o th e r ,  le f t  o p e n  tw o  o r  th r e e  
in c h e s  a t  th e  to p , w ill g iv e  a  c o n tin u o u s  
c u r r e n t  o f  a i r  h ig h  e n o u g h  a b o v e  th e  
b ed  to  p r e v e n t  a  d r a u g h t  im m e d ia te ly  
u p o n  th e  p a t ie n t .  W hen* th e r e  b u i 
one- w in d o w  in r th e  ro o m  i t  s h o u ld  be 
op en  a t  th e  to p  a n d , i f  i t  is  n o t  n e a r /  
th e  b ed , a t  th e  b o tto m , a lso , o n ce  in  a 
w h ile , b u t  n e v e r  le t a i r  b lo w  o n  th e  
b ed ’s lev e l. H o t  a i r  r is e s ,  c o l d 'a i r  d e - ,scends; cold air forces the Impure air up
a n d  o u t  th e  w in d o w 's  to p . V e n ti la t io n  
m a y  b e  c a u s e d  b y  r a is in g  th e  w in d o w  
th r e e  o r  f o u r  in c h e s  f ro m  th e  b o tto m  
a n d  p la c in g  a  p iece  o f  s t r o n g  c a rd - 
b o a rd  o r  a  s t r ip  o f  w o o d  s ix  o r  e ig h t 
in ch es  w id e  o v e r  b u t  a n  in c h  a w a y  
from - th e  o p e n in g . T h is  p e r m i ts  th e  
a i r  to  e n t e r  g r a d u a l ly  in  a n  u p w a rd  
d ire c tio n . T h e  b e d  s h o u ld  In v a r ia b ly  be 
p ro te c te d  b y  a  s c re e n . W h e n  v e n t i l a t ­
in g  is  d o n e  th ro u g h  a n  a d jo in in g  room , 
a  s c re e n  s h o u ld  b e  -put b e tw e e n  th e  
bed  a n d  th e  d o o r; ' ,
T h is  l a s t  m e th o d  o f  v e n t i la t in g  Is 
d o n e  b y  f i r s t  f i l l in g  t h e  ro o m  w i th  
f r e s h  a i r  a n d  a l l o w i n g  i t  to  w a r m  
g r a d u a l l y  b e f o r e  o p e n in g  th e  d o o r  In to  
th e  s ic k ro o m . In  c a s e s  o f  b ro n c h it is  
o r  p n e u m o n ia ,  w h e r e  a  b r e a t h  o f  a i r  ■ 
is  l ik e ly  to  in c re a s e  th e  co u g h , i t  is 
• w i s e r  t o  a i r  t h e  p a t i e n t ’s  ro o m  by  
k e e p in g  a  w in d o w  o p e n  to p  a n d  b o t ­
to m  In  a n  a d j o i n i n g  ro o m , a n d  a l l o w ­
in g  i t  to  e n t e r  t h r o u g h  a  p a r t l y  , o p e n  
d o o r .
SHOULD’ OPEN A WINDOW
E v e ry  m o rn in g  a n d  e v e n in g  th e  
w in d o w  s h o u ld  b e  o p e n e d  w id e  f o r  a  
fe w  m in u te s —th e  n u m b e r  o f  m in u te s  
d e p e n d in g  u p o n  th e  w e a t h e r .  T w o  
m in u te s  d n  s o m e  w e a t h e r  w i l l  a c c o m ­
p l i s h  a s  m u c h  o f  a  c h a n g e  in  t h e  a i r  
a s  t w e n t y  w i l l  In  m i ld e r  w e a th e r .  
C o m m o n  s e n s e ,  a n d  n o t  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  
t im e  l im i t ,  s h o u ld  g o v e r n  t h e  d u r a ­
t io n  o f  t h e  v e n t i l a t i n g  p e r io d .  Y o u  
s h o u ld  a l w a y s  c o v e r  t h e  p a t i e n t  c a r e ­
f u l ly  w i t h  e x t r a  b l a n k e t s  a n d  p la c e  a  
s h a w l,,  o v e r  t h e  h e a d  a n d  m o u th  J u s t  
befo re*  a n d  d u r i n g  th e  m o r n in g  a n d  
e v e n in g  a i r i n g .  A f t e r w a r d  r e m o v e  th e  
e x t r a  c o v e r in g s  g r a d u a l l y .  N e v e r , 
t h r o u g h  y o u r  c a r e l e s s n e s s ,  l e t  y o u r, 
c h a r g e  g e t  a  c h i l l .To d’ssipate an unpleasant odor take 
. a towel or newspaper in each hand, 
and wave them to and fro witii the window open. This method is effica­cious in summer, as it creates a rapid circulation which freshens and cools
In  f e v e r  c a s e s  i t  is  a b s o lu te ly  im ­
p o r t a n t  to  h a v e  a  c u r r e n t  o f  f r e s h  a i r  
p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  th e  r o o m  a l l  th e  
t im e ;  w h e n  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  h ig h  I t  
is  a l m o s t  im p o s s ib le  f o r  t h e  p a t i e n t  
to  c a tc h  c o ld . P l e n t y  o f  f r e s h  a i r  
h a s t e n s  r e c o v e r y  b y  l o w e r in g  th e  
t e m p e r a t u r e .
Mincemeat.
r nntlre In ft Iftto. Ibbuo of your PaP^r a  
rat>iiin fo r mooli inlnconicat. wad us I btivo 
mii! Hint In imlrndUi und nuv.lt* without 
n i l !  “ oils W y o u .  v in rs a r  U moro ou«Uy
° O n o c u p ^ o r  m ore)Cof w iled cmckoro. one
0 f *rtv 1 ti 1 n B * * * one " c u p °o fUe u r r n n '[n *01* cllom-od
± t a l tA  °tfho ln . ^ ,ri r 1 an S
1 ctiti tostify upon the evidence of the 
♦imo^orn te a t - ’’the proof of tho pud- 
dingTs in the eatlng”- t o  the oxcoliotlco . 
of fhe recipe published,in a former issue. 
Tnm nevertheless, willing to accept your
and hblds together temptingly.
The Difference Between , 
Doughnuts.
In  reply to “Jan o ,”  whooo m ald’tt'dough­
nuts look ho rough nnd^clumBy; T lie^ a re  
porhapn too rich, o r too nott. or dcer a s t  rion, r i«« ®,Lub,?«ViDoughnuts should no t contain  too muoh oUt 
1 *or ” elno they wlil ttoftk fut, and aro an  
nbomfnatlon to  tho stom ach as well a s  pair 
ato Horo Id m y roclpos .
Ono cup of granulated  ougar, t wo ®gB0. 
tw o-thirds of a  cun of nweet milk.bkBpoonful of molted butter, o n o -n a lf tp a -
opoonful .(scant) of Balt, pno-half t^npoon- 
ful of cinnamon, ono-auartor grated nutm eg, 
one henplng tedspoonfu r of baking powdor, 
(lour onougn to  m ake dough Btlff enough to
b B cat oggs, add to  sugar, then butter, then  
seasoning? then  m ilk; Then olft *"
(about a  pint), Into which' h“VG.P “ 5
your s a lt  e n d  baking powder. Now bea t 
until smooth and fine, uddlng a  h ttlo  m ow  flour If necessary. Take out upon a  board. 
'«hout n  th ird  of tho dough a t a  time, put-*
"win pVC™f4' r a(
as a ' S w i s s r i i *  n“‘ toUKa °
1 r i ’n rlfv  fa t by boiling a  raw  potuto^ In . i t ,
I  alw ays clean the black sedim ent from th
bottom  of fa t  before using. ■ . . . . .  centres1 .prv it bv dropping one of tho little  conwc
S f f i  “m S c ^ T h m
hot la te r M anage to have the kettle  full, 
but . o n ly ' two or three done " t  5  . time, an d
twA i . r  k S s  f f s s « r t «  i « . ~ k m r r « v .ra,a
Sot1NESs“V omANU WHO CAN COOK
• VAiuffalo, N. Y.).We are all the more grateful to you foi
t a k in g  th e  p a in s  to* s h a r e  w l t k  u s  w h a t  
h a s  c o s t  y o u  so  m u c h  t im e  a n d  tro u b le .
When Using Gasoline.
r have one tiny  Item to  offer for a ll I,
haye received from  your talks.; I  .wish It 
were more,
In cleo
wll? drop ’out*’ inore quickly and not feaye (he 
ring  around th a t  Ib so troublesom e ,mto _ re
In cleaning w ith gaw llne set_ the pa^n^of: 
,ROi]ne In a  pan of hot water. The d irt 
111 t m l v tring  around that 1  .so  troubleso e to  re - ^
D t e i t »
A  Simple Soap Recipe.
1. I  should like to  send a  good recipe fo r
cem enting china;’ (3e t a  tube of w hite lead etich a s  a r tis ts  
use; have the  broken edges Pf^®cV ^,cl f i |2 .’ squeeze the lead generously along th a e d g e , 
press tigh tly  together; w rap  a  cloth or .cordL 
around the  piece, and  p u t it som e Place 
where it  won’t  be • disturbed .fqr a  few  
weeks. I  have a  bowl in  aI  m ended tw elve years ago w ith  w hite lead^.
Nov/, a  word th a t m ay be good Exchange 
cu rren cy ._  Be0(»» who w ants advice In her 
’ dilem m a in soap-making. She Is very ln- 
; /  definite. She does not say 1how :
or w a te r Bhe used, o r how sHe mixed- it  1 
am a  soap-m aker o f. m any ei^fviReMice and I should no t k n o w ,  how to  advise 
her?’ b u t th ink  you a re  rig h t in  say in g  youthought Bhe had too much grease. I  n e .e r
m ake soap by  the  recipe, on lye cans, I  w}*i 
give h e r my recipe, which has never failed•MA*
F our and a  h a lf  pounds of clear grease,
: o n e ‘ca n  o f any  lye, o n o q u a r t  0 f . w ^ eJjL H a v e jth e  grease w arm , the  ^ lye jneltedI In... 
'- th e  w a te r; pour th e . ly e  Into the  grease,
" s tirr in g  well for about five m inutes until it 
Is thoroughly mixed. Be,G'e  it  is  quite cold^ 
cu t out into squares, having pourot _ tn e  
m ixture Into a  ra n . This Bonn will 
the w a te r like 'cork, and i s  >good fo r toiioi
s ™ ^ r ree f ' ^ o r whpo
s o a p - a s  a lm o s t  to o  .^ o o d  to  b e  t r u e —In  
o th e r  w o rd s , to o  s im p le  to  a c c e p t e d  
by  th o s e  to  w h o m  th e  p ro c e s s  Is a  h u g -  
b e a r. T h a t  I t  Is a s  s a f e  a s  i t  is> s lm p lo  
th e  g o o d  w o rd  o f  th e  g lv e r  fo rc e s  u s  t o  
believe .
Ironing Theories— and Practice
Although th e  whirligig of fa te  has se t m e 
down in  the m ountains of M ontana. I  have 
not forgotten my home paper, nor t o  I  „ 
ever fa il to look over your Corner. I  lnc*G3® a  few Items th a t m ay be °f .service to  tiom e 
one; and while I , am  w riting ■ I  w ant to
whisper to you th a t I, too, like my shee ts 
h o ^ d  all over. And I rever lle down a t  , 
n ight w ithout saying an •®x„tra M JPr1®yr1t5 ; "D ear Lord, I thank  Thee for a  good bed.
W hen I  w as a  child, there lived near us a  
woman who ironed the bottom of s k lr -s a n d  
draw ers only. She said  i t  was a  w aste oftim e to  l?ra  them  a ll over. The neighbors .
wild she w as lazy, b u t  i t  3®en?8 BlJre_n' ^ s,ta  * **n«w wom an,’’ and  w e did no t know it. 
My m other alw ays had "the plllow-slms a i  
well a s  sheets run  through th in  starch-w a-
J
ter, Ju s t enough to  give them  body, an a  aa  , 
m uch care had to  be takeTn ‘" ’I ”!11,1}.8 nn w ith  the table linen. I  wonder If Mrs.
clothes8 ironed,hor the ’"fibros
unm ashed,’’ so the a ir  c a ^ c irc u la t^ th ro u g h
T h u s  ru n s —b r ig h t ly —th e  f i r s t  p a g e  o f  
a  l e t t e r  to o  lo n g  fo r  in s e r t io n  in  a  s in g le  
/n u m b e r  o f  o u r  E x c h a n g e . M o re  w ill  b e  
g iv en  n e x t ' w eek . I t  w o u ld  b e  u n f a i r  a n d  
u n k in d " to  r e a d e r s  to  h q ld  b a c k  a n y  p a r t  
o f a  c o m m u n ic a tio n  a t  o n ce  v iv a c io u s  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l - o n e  o f  th e  l e t t e r s  t h a t  m a k e  
one p ro u d  to  b e  th e  c o n d u c to r  of. t h i s  
d e p a r tm e n t .
Little Discoveries. >
A n d  y e t  a n o th e r  h e lp fu l  “ l i t t l e ”  l 
I have a  four-legged stand , m ade o f heavy  
wire, th a t  I  keep on the stove. I t  h a s  
sdved  the problem of keeping a  pan o r  
m eat w arm  and  not dry ing  It up  when w alt- 
I  place the pan on the  ^tand.ing supper. — -  . „  .
a n tin r i-h e a r to d  member c A flatiron triv e t will do ju s t a s  well. v,U U a, . . . ,  s o u n a - n e a r ie u .  uiwiMM mrnn hnusekeenerfl knew how m uch
glveq, u s  o u r  a p p e t iz e r  f o r  t o d a y .
j ^ CHEERY,
W h at a  delightful "bum any”  C om er we 
have, w ith  ra re  exceptions! I t  is alw ays 
my dessert a t  b reak fast when l  a m - a t  
home, and I  ever try  to  spread the  good 
news. Once In a  while a  "strag g ler l i f te r  
In. B ut we know by the tone of th ®
th a t he or she is not on® GL “ 3./twelve” .^  there a  fa lse  tone even am ong the twelve . 
' I  wonder i f  a ll our Corner know  w hat a  
nice dish Icarrot* m ake cooked In German
8t£ a . l  and cu t Into em ail' (lice or thin sm all 
snunrea and cook in B&ltcd« supfired 
t IiIs is poured o tt , and the carro ts are tossed 
(saute) in  b u tte r  and a  little  nutm eg. .1  a te  
them  w ith  creamed dres«lng^at_ a  hotel,_ but1 si  t  n w .
I  like the p lainer way better. We have
th^ e ° d noCees anoTknow  how very much a fte r 
all the real C hrlst-spirlt is abroad until 
two or th ree a re  gathered together to 
"helD "■ And w hat a  blessing ana exc-IU /jt 
th ing *tt Is to have a  motherly, loVlng lead-
•»brlef"!er? So say we all!Pardon lensth . I wns not born Faraon ier?8 ^ UREL# (Cheltenhanit P a .).
It is a source of sincere satisfaction to
cooking spinach—one for each day „r___ ......
in the week.” , , neBs la permeating ou  ^Breat^  hody^  eco-
______  ____  h o w  s te a d i ly ,  s u r e ly  a n d
h e a l th f u l ly  th e  s p i r i t  o f  m u tu a l  h e lp fu l-
“Dandelion gre s are wholesome, nomlc.and domestic  ^To g ive^ w ith ^
t o o ,”  remarked Mrs. Greene, dryly. w?th t h e le f t  is  th e  b a s ic  p rincip le^  o f 
“ I  h e a r d  once of a man who said he o u r  E x c h a n g e .  “ L a u r e l” s::ea-cs o f  a
I f  some housekeepers kne  ho  
w hiter their floors would be, they would use- 
a  perfectly d ry  cloth to  ru b  each patch w ith  
when scrubbing, a f te r  the usual "w ip ing  
up.**
Before throw ing aw ay old ®UL,®;
square from  each side o f the to p , sew  fou r 
together, and lay  Inside your flatiron holder.
It does not bum  your hand, and the holder 
mav be made up much th inner th an  if th is  
b« left out. PRA CTICAL. 1
Mixed in His Memory
Sunday School Teacher—Now; chil­dren, I want you to tell me what you know about Good Friday.Little Jimmy (eagerly)—He was the man who helped Robinson Crusoe to build an ’ut!
lMot iNecessarily an A. fi.
The other day our teacher was read­ing to the class about George Wash­ington. in the story it Is said that he 
had a friend vrho was a man of letters. Then she asked, if any one knew what "a. man of letters” meant. No one knew. After a pause of about a minute, John’s hand went up, and, with a broad smile, he said:
"It means he was a mail carrier/ ’—Lit­tle Chronicle. ..
/
r ^ , ■' 'V - « *t~ • ' v *'
try  g w  ^  e
W ' /
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company's terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and, 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co’s Office.
Opposite the wharf.
Going out of the 
Harness Business
Our boot and shoe trade has increased to such 
an extent that it requires our whole attention*
For the next 3o Days
we will offer our entire stock of Harness and 
Saddles at COST and in a great many instances 
below cost. Now is your time to get in on the 
ground floor. See circulars.
J . M. Lang, 15he K e lo w n a  L e a th e r  H o u s e
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Jus. Bowch caught a- man 
e a r ly  on Tuesday morning engaged 
In a  powerful endeavour lo  convert 
Home of the Lakes view turkeys Into 
meat, and promptly handed out to  
the culprit a  done of Jubilee of the 
'* mailed flat ” order Bitch as ho will 
not forget in a hurry.
Tho Bong service In the Methodist 
Church loHt Sunday evening drow a  
large crowd, many being unable to  
gain admission. The success of the  
undertaking reflects much credit on 
the efficient choir leader, Mr. A. S. 
Cox. It is needless to  say that 
everyone present enjoyed tho sing­
ing. The choir was ably assisted by 
the MlbSes Robertson, of W aterdown, 
Ont., and Messrs. T. F. Bren ton 
and T. I». Hill. '
The Never Sweats again adminis­
tered defeat to the Beach Combers 
last Thursday evening, this time to  
the tune of 4 goals to  0. The de­
feated team was out-played, and 
most • of the pressing a t  goal was 
done by the Never Sweats, who be­
lled their name by the vigour of 
their play. We understand that, as 
a result of the Interest taken in the 
scratch mutches, a  permanent foot­
ball club Is being established..
, Mr. A. J. Wilds is working on a  
seam of coal he has discovered on 
the east side of the lake about 
three and a half miles north of Ke-? 
lowna. The outcrop was very 
narrow, but the vein has steadily  
widened until, a t th ir ty  feet from 
the surface, there is a solid tw o- 
foot seam of coal of good qualify. 
The sandstone in which the coal 
was. found is impregnated with  
small stringers of coal for a width 
of th irty  feet, and Mr Wilds hopes 
th at they will come together before 
much more work has to  be done 
and form one strong seam. If so, 
the permanence of the coal may 
be regarded as assured, and the 
district and c ity  w ill gain an asset 
of inestimable value.
Write to
i
T T «
W.HMegaw
U s The Big Store, Vernon, B.C.
McCormick and Peering Binders
$161.50
Buys a 5-foot Binder with Bundle Carrier.
Buys a 6-foot Binder with Bundle Carrier. 
CASH W ITH ORDER,
M c C o rm ic k  S ta n d a rd  B in d e r  T w in e
No knots or imperfections. Length, strength -arid free 
running make this Twine perfect. WRITE US.
2k A  Ten Dollar Bill
B u y s  a  S te p h e n so n  W ash ing  
M a c h in e
This is without doubt the best washer 
on the market. We will give you one on a 
month’s trial and if not satisfactory your mon­
ey will be! refunded. We can furnish testi­
monials from several Kelowna ladies who are 
using them.
M O R R IS O N  & C O ., - - K E L O W N A  
T h e  N ew  H a rd w a re  Store*
JOHN
H f t H l w J l  US?
i
m
Agent for the famous Bankhead Property, 
sub-division of Mr. T. W. Stirling’s famous 
orchard. Having lived on this property for 
some time, we are in a position to advise 
purchasers of this profitable investment to 
their advantage.
Office in  th e  K .S.U. B lock , next L akeview  H otel, w ith  H, C . Stillingfleet
We continue to be agent for the London 
and Lancashire, the Royal and Northern 
Fire Insurance Companies, also Ocean and 
Accident Insurance Company, and the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of 
Canada.
ORCHARD
A  far greater number of Kelowna Citizens 
than we had expected have purchased 
these beautiful lots at Bankhead.
We have only three left on Bernard Ave,
Price $1,500, one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 6 per cent, interest.
We have some of 
the finest residenc­
es in Kelowna for 
sale. Listed exclus­
ively with us : : : :
'I.V
H E W E tS O N  & M A N T L E
f!'**
OUR fINAL 
CLEAN UP 
of all Summer 
Dress iiiy ■ i iw»4i
reduced to f l c  per yard
,1 t
These goods are all 
thisseason’s buying, 
some of which have 
only been in the store 
a short time. Come 
eairly and secure 
first choice.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B .M .
PROPRIETOR.
J. R. CA M PBELL
KLICCTKICIAN.
Dealer in all kinds of 
Electrical Supplies, Batteries 
and
Gasoline Engine Parts
Terms and specifications for all kinds 
pf electric W iring and Bell Work.
KelownaBox 123
Kelowna Brick works
* 1 ' ' 1 ' _
IjARGE st o c k  o f
A. 1. BRICKS
Are on *  the market. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the ma­
terial first class. We are in a  
position to supply orders from all 
points. Estimates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Samples of the 
brick may be seen at the stores in 
town.
H a r v e y  & Co m p a n y .
Cartridge & Stubbs,
Carpenters, Painters and 
Decorators.
Estimates submitted and pi3-*1® 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. 
W ork sho p  : In Pooley Block, 
next barber shop.
Kelowna, - “
fru it farms Way Farms 
Ranch Lands
We have left a few 6, 12 and 20 acre lots in the 
Rutland property.
Acre and half acre lots. Building and Beach lots. 
We have some good new houses on our list. •
If interested in Saskatchewan lands, call and see us.
OFFICE IN THE 
SPEDDING BLOCK T . J .  How Land C o ., Ltd .
S . R. JOHNSTON and R. 0 .  HOW, Kelowna Agents
13he C e le b ra te d
PERCHERON STALLION
KIM , R eg. N o. 32.923
In the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Coy. Ltd. W ill stand for 
service during the season of 1907, at 
Priest’s F lat Ranch, and w ill also 
travel as follows.:— •
Mondays—From K. L. O. stable to 
Price Ellison's ranch.
Tuesdays—S wal w ell’s. 
Wednesdays—From Ellison’s through 
Dry Valley and back to K. L. O. 
stable.
T hursdays—Crawford’s.
Fridays—K. L. O. ranch. 
Saturdays—Kelowna.
S. T. Elliott
Successor to 
ELLIOTT & MORRISON.
Importer and 
dealer in all kinds of
Agricultural Implements 
Wagons and Carriages. 
Also Blacksmithing and 
: Carriage Repairing. :
Special attention given to
Horse Shoeing, there is
nothing we cannot do in 
our line. We appreciate 
your patronage in the past 
and hope to continue it.
S. T. E L L IO T T
The Up-To-Date 
B l a c k s m i t h  of
KELOWNA, B. C.
C o lo u r  a n d  D e s c r ip t io n  : Black
P e d ig r e e  : Foaled April 4, 1902 ;
bred and owned by W. H. Miller of 
Alpena, South Dakota; got by Titus. II. 
21634, he by Titus 17122 (36778), he by 
Cyrus (19977), he by Sultan (4713), he 
by Bayard (9495), he by Estraba 187 
(796),he by a son of Jean-Le-Blanc(739);
Dam, A lletta 20988 by Foisant 9228 
(10984), he by Avant Coureur 4641(449), 
he by Narbonne 1334 (777), he by
Brilliant 1899 (756),he by Coco II. (714), 
he by Vieux-Chaslin (713), he by Coco 
(712), he by Mignon [715] he by Jean- 
Le-Blanc [739]. ,
2nd dam, Arrita 9609 by La Ferte 
5144 [452], he by. Philibert [760] /  he 
by Superior 454 [730], he by Favori I. 
[7 li] , he by Vieux-Chaslin [713], he 
by Coco, [712], he by Mignon (715) he 
by Jean-Le-Blanc (739). '
3rd dam, Alene 4392 by Brilliant 
1271 (755), he by Brilliant 1899 [756], 
he by Coco 11.(714), he by Vieux-Chas- 
nn [7131, he by Coco [712], he by Mig- 
lion [715], he by Jean-LeBlanc (739.
4th  dam , A m elia 2733 (1533) by Romulus, he by 
W aterloo 2199 (733), he by  Jcan -B art (7)6), ho by 
BayaiM belonging to M . Pcrpere.
5th  dam , by  Jean-B art (716) he by B ayard , 
belonging to  M. Pcrpere.
} LOCAL NEW S
M l T w e e d ,  of Calgary, in pay­
ing a visit to  Mrs. F. M. Buckland.
MoPHru. J. W. Wilks and If. W. 
Hardman were pdeHengers to Ver­
non by Monday’s boat.
Mr. It. W. ltadcllffo returned from 
Englund with his bride on Friday. 
They are to reside in town.
Miss Trcleaven, of Winnipeg, who 
hud been visiting Mrs. F. M. Bnek- 
laiid, left on Monday for the Coast.
Mr. A. E. T aylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal a t Endorby, Is 
spending his vacation here, accom­
panied by his family*
All persons in possession of hand 
Instruments used by the' Kelowna 
Citizens’ Band are kindly requested 
to turn them in to C. Leslie Thomp­
son, Courier office, Becy., Kelowna 
City Band.
Mr. Geo. H. Bland, a  largo shares 
holder in the Central Okanagan 
Lund & Orchard Co., arrived ;on 
Wednesday of la st week op a visit 
to the district. Mr. Bland is gen­
eral manager in London, England, 
of the Empire Typewriter Co. He 
paid a call a t the Courier; office on 
Tuesday, and in the course of con­
versation made a very good sug­
gestion that prizes be offered to the 
school children for the best plot of 
flower garden, w ith the view of 
stimulating interest in ’ the beautify­
ing of the c ity . If the Board of 
Trade or any other society will 
take up the proposal, Mr. Bland 
will be glad to  subscribe towards 
the prize fund. He is delighted with 
the valley and the lands held by 
the company in which he is inter­
ested, and he predicts a  splendid 
future for the district. Mr. Bland 
left this morning for England, be­
ing due to sail on the 28rd.
B U S IN E S S  LOCALS
Dr. if. W. N. Shepherd leaves for 
the Coast tom orrow and will return 
about September 1st.
Try C. Sharrard, the Lake View 
Hotel Barber Shop, for a neat hair 
cut or a  com fortable shave.
TAILORING.—Get you? suits made 
to  order from Davies & Mathie. 
Good fit and sty le  and best quali­
ty  material a t  a  reasonable price. 
Note address and pay us a  call.
K. S. U. Block.
( Opposite C. P. R. W harf.)
WANTED.—A sm art boy, about 
fifteen years of age, as apprentice 
to  the printing trade. Must be 
sturdy for age and a  good scholar, 
Wages paid from the sta r t ori an 
increasing scale. Apply, in own 
handwriting, to  the Courier, Kelow­
na, B. C.
i .
T E R M S .— F o r  S e a s o n , $ 1 6 .  
T o  I n s u r e ,  $ 2 5 .
KELOWNA
.......Stables.......
We are still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
, G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20,
NOTICE
/TVHIRTY days a f te r  d a te  I  intend^ to  make 
A  . application to  th e  Honourable the  Chief Com­
missioner of L ands an d  W orks for a  license to  pros­
pect for coal on the  fo llow inplands: Commencing 
a t  a  post m arked “ A . J .  Wild s N .W . Corner, 
which said  post is s itu a ted  on th e  ea s t side of 
O kanagan Lake, abou t th ree and  a  half miles 
north of th e  wharf a t  Kelowna, B .C ., and  is on the 
shore of O kanagan L a k e ; thence 8o chains sou th ; 
thence 8o chains e a s t ;  thence 8o chains n o rth ; 
thence 8o chains west to  place of commencement.
A. J. Wilds.
D ated th is  30th  d ay  of Ju ly , 1907. 2-5
Dissolution of Partnership
Take notice that the partnership late­
ly  existing between John Collins and 
Henry John Hewetson and carried on 
under the firm name of Collins & 
Hewetsonhasbeen dissolved. All debts 
due to the late firm of Collins & Hewet­
son are to be paid to H. J • Hewetson 
and all debts due by the late firm will 
be paid by the said H. J. Hewetson.
. . ) John CollinsSigned j- H j  Hewetson
August 1, 1907. '
D. W. Crowley & Co,
Wholesale and Retail
AND
Cattle Dealers
K ELO W N A .
F IF T H
A N N U A L
Fruit Fair
NELSON, B.C. 
Wednesday
Thursday
Sept. 1 8 ,1 9 , 2 0 , ’0 7
Larger and better than ever—Some­
thing doing every minute.
Free Showstwicedaily-Horse Races.
Cheap Excursion Rates on all 
Transportation Lines.
For information or prize list, write to
D. G. M e M o rris , S ec .
P.O, Box 95, Nelson, B.C.
c. w. Busk, P re s id e n t
m e  PEOPLE’S STORE
PICKLING SEASON
y
U $
As this is the season for pickling and 
preserving, we are prepared to fill all 
your wants in these lines.
C ro w n  S c a le rs  in piiits, quarts 
and halt gallons. \
S to n e  C ro c k s  of all sizes.
R u b b e r  R ings for your old sealers.
A  fu l l  s u p p ly  o f N o . 1 S p ic e s  
a n d  V in e g a rs  fo r  P ick lin g .
We also have a supply of fresh fruit 
every morning lor table use.
HEADQUARTERS FOR TH E ECONOMICAL BUYER
T h o m a s L aw son  J
This week we offer some
Choice Residential Property
on Bernard and Glenn Avenues.
Two select lots on Pendozi St., Farkdale, close in, at $ 6 0 0  each.
DO YOU WANT A BEACH LOT?
Call and see us.
Our second block of Fruit Lands in 10-acre lots, now being 
summer-fallowed, is selling rapidly.
Interest your friends on the prairies or over the water by sendingBiem  
our illustrated booklet on Kelowna Fruit Lands/—free for the asking.
Central
P h o n e  n o . 47.
an Land & Orchard
Co. Limited. K E L O W N A ; B.C.
DAVIES &
Beg to draw attention to the 
fact that they have opened 
up a tailoring establishment 
in the K.S.U . Block. First- 
class fit and style guaran­
teed. Repairing and press­
ing promptly attended to.
* >
O P P O SIT E  C .P .R . WHARF.
M. J . HENRY’S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
Headquarters for Pacific Coast Grown.
Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds for 
Spring Planting.
Large stock of HOME-GROWN 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees now 
matured for future sales.
No expense, loss or delay of fumigat­
ion or inspection.
BEE S U P P L IE S , Spray Pumps, 
Spraying material, Greenhouse Plants,
Cut Flowers.
We do business on our own grounds— 
no rent to pay and are prepared to 
meet all competition.
Let me price your list before placing  
your order.
Catalogue free.
M. J. HENRY,
3010 Westminster Rd. Vancouver, B.C.
L G. Aviss
KELOWNA, B. C,
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
LAND NOTICE
Osoyoos L and D istric t, D istric t of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t  F red . J. Chaplin, farm er, of 
Kelowna, Intends to  app ly  for permission to  pur­
chase the  following described land  : . ■
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  a t  th e  n o rtheast 
com er of pre-emption No. 4014; thence north  80  
ch a in s; thence west 8o chains; thence south 8o 
chains* thence c a s t  80  chains to point of com- 
mcnccment, and containing 64o acres, more or less. _
Fred. J. Chaplin.
• Kelowna, B.C., 14th June, 19o7. 49-9
